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LESLIE’S CORNER  
    Cloverbud and J-Fit 

                  Cloverbud Activity for your meeting
July- What do the airplane, the light bulb and chewing gum have in common? They 
are three of the many inventions developed by Ohioans. This month think of an idea 
(gold ribbon bead) and make an airplane ( well done bead) well chewing gum. Wear 
your shirt to meeting and get you photo as a club and email me. (shirt Bead)

August- Bring me your pop tabs as a club in a bag or jug. You can put in your booth 

as your activity (Pop Tab bead) Help get ready for the fair. (runner boy bead)

Bonus who lost a tooth this year? (toothless bead)

 Just for fun
 Why do fish live in salt water? Pepper makes them sneeze

Knock Knock. Who's there? Cow. Cow who? No, silly cows don’t say whoo they 

say mooooo

Where do Pirates like to eat? Arrrby's

Dates to remember for Cloverbuds
Beads for these events will be passed out that day

August 14th  
Cloverbud Camp Shipwrecked at the Jefferson County Fair 2023

Noon till 3pm (Midway Pavilion)

Fair activities, all week
Collect beads at the sights ( you will have to ask for them)

Enter items in the 7th or 8th department (star bead)
Grab a water at water Transport ( water bead)

Bee's Learn something about bees commercial building ( shamrock bead)
Lazer Tag – play Lazer Tag at the fair ( Field Day bead)
Farm bureau (commercial building) listen to a book 

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3pm (Book worm bead))
Participate in the parade or help with 4-H booth
bead will be at the Junior Fair office (wow bead)

Buckeye State Pedal Pull Tractors (free)
participate on Friday registration starts at 6pm pull start at 7pm ( trophy bead)

Attend the dance on Friday and see me ( music clef note)

  

 

KEEP COLLECTING TABS FOR RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE FOR NEXT YEAR

  See You Soon Leslie Aftanas  aftanas.2@osu.edu

Leslie Aftanas
Program Assistant 

4-H/ANR

Activities for Meetings
for J-Fit, Honor 

form, Cloverbud 
or recreation leader

Paint trash cans at the 
fair. Cans are in the draft 

horse barn. Bring your 
own paint and brushes. 
When done put back in 

the barn.
(upper body fitness 

bead)

Have a great year at the 
Jefferson County Fair. 

Make lots of new friends.

Practice your 4-H Pledge
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